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STRONG CRITICISM OF THE 
GOVERNMENTS POSITION IN 

REGARD TO THE G. T. P. LOAN
SEVERAL N. B. MEN GET DEGREES AT KING’SLEGISLATURE PROROGUES 

AFTER BUSIEST SESSION IN 
YEARS; VALUABLE WORK DONE

l

Iixm ». cl* '

X LTD. X a shade over tour per cent. The tend
ency of the money market at present 
Is rather

“Why should there be any doubt a» 
to the rate?" asked Mr. Borden.

“There is no doubt as to the rat# 
we shall charge,” said Mr. Fielding.

"This Is a banking transaction," re
joined Mr. Borden, “It Is only fair 
that the country should receive as 
much as It pays.

Mr. Fielding held that It was advis
able to have a fixed and definite rats 
charged to the Grand Trunk Pacific. It 

the loans will

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 29.—In Parliament to

day. Mr. Crocket was Informed that 
the Customs Department has granted 
no leave to the collector at Bathurst, 
N. B.

In reply to Mr. Crocket, Sir Fred
erick Borden stated that there is a 
bowling alley in the west wing of the 
armories at Woodstock, N. B., and 
that it Is used by the militia and any 
friends whom they may Invite.

0. T. P. Lean.
Resuming the discussion of the 

Grand Trunk Pacific, Mr. Nantel, 
speaking in French, criticised the con
tract which had been made but said 
that the Opposition must yield to an 
accomplished fact and that the dpty 
of the Government Is to make the best 
bargain possible for the people.

Mr. McColl, of Norfolk, laid stress 
upon the heavy growth of expenditure 
and rallied Sir Wilfrid on the way in 
which he had protested his intention 
of building the Hudson Bay Railway.

Mr. Burrell.

B. upon the racial and creed cry. But 
his efforts to show that the present 
Government had not encouraged 
French Acadian representation in the 
House were lost when Mr. Allaln, of 
Northumberland In reply, pointed out 
that from the great old county of 
Northumberland there had not only 
BEEN xNO REPRESENTATIVE OF 
FRENCH ACADIANS UNDER THE 
OLD ADMINISTRATION BUT THAT 
THE REQUESTS OF FRENCH AC- 
ADIANS FOR REPRESENTATION 
from Northumberland had been turn
ed down by the late administration 
only to be accepted by the present 
Government and he (Allaln) was In 
the House as a result.

Better Representation.
On the basis of representation by 

population It was shown that the 
changes made under the new act 
were perfectly fair and just. The 
city of Moncton with u population of 
between 11,000 and 12,000 will have 
one representative while the county 
of Westmorland exclusive of Moncton 
with a population of about 36,000 will 
have three representatives.

St. John Affected Also.
One of the provisions of the bill 

Is that a resident of the city of Monc
ton cannot have a vote In the county 
of Westmorland and vice versa and 
Hon. Robert Maxwell moved an 
amendment to make the same applic
able to the city and county of St. 
John which carried.

Inscribed Stock.
Provincial Secretary Flemming pre

sented to the House today an order 
In council under the Provincial loans 
act passed at this session stating that 
the Bank of Montreal and F. W. Tay
lor, the Bank of Montreal manager 
In Ixmdon, England, had been ap
pointed fiscal agents of the province 
to arrange for a loan of £ 460,000 which 
will be the first Issue of Inscribed 
stock and which will bear Interest 
at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

A Good Move.

11Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., April 29—The 

second session of the thirty-second 
term of the New Brunswick Legisla
ture was prorogued this evening at 
8.15 o’clock with the usual formalities. 
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
visited the Legislature accompanied 
by his staff, Including Col. Bridges, 
aide, Sheriff Sterling, Coroner Weaver 
and Private Secretary Barker. The 
proceedings were watched by a large 
number of both men and women In 
the galleries, the only ladles on the 
floor of the House being Mrs. Hazen, 
wife of the Premier and Mrs. Morris- 
ay wife of the Chief Commissioner.

After the titles of the bills passed 
during the session were read His Hon
or gave his assent to the passage and 
then read the t*6fcl speech from the 
Throne after which the Clerk of the 
Houae4j^behalf of His Honor declar
ed the prorogued.

After gubernatoral party had
retired the members joined In sing
ing Auld Lang Sayne.which was follow
ed by singing the National Anthem 
during the course of which the people 
in the galleries stood up.

116 Bills Passed.
During the session 116 bills were In

troduced In the House, somewhat 
more than the usual number, of that 
number 14 were withdrawn making a 
total of 102 bills which passed the 
House.

If there has been one outstanding 
feature of the work of the Opposition 
party during the session It has been 
the Increasing strength of the Govern
ment party led by Premier Hazen. 
Never since the election of March 3rd. 
1908, when they came Into power, the 
supporters of Mr. Hazen been more 
strongly cemented together, more 
strongly entrenched than they are to
day.

downward.
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R is to scM readily, for

Is just as likely that 
give the country a profltThe company 
takes that risk.

Mr. Ames asked If the Government 
will first borrow the money and then 
lend It; will the borrowing be com
pleted before the lending begins?

Mr. Fielding said that on the whole 
this will be the case. Of course all 
will be paid out of the one fund.

Mr. Ames Insisted that when tlua 
minister pays out the money he will 
know the effective rate of interest 
which he Is paying.

“Possibly not,” said Mr. Fielding, 
“The department is watching the mon
ey market and while It has as yet, ta
ken no steps toward launching a new 
loan. It will seize the most favorable 
moment to do so.”

“At any rate,” said Mr. Ames, "the 
Interest will not be payable by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific until six months 
after the beginning of the loan. By 
that time the effective rate of Inter
est will be known and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific can be charged it."

* most remain as they

make a suit fit we* 
will make it look like an

Xto finish. a0 to $25,

A*»8.75.
J. B. TAIT,H. W. LUNNEY. D. KINO HAZEN.

Street Special to The Standard.
Windsor, April 29.—The encoenia 

exercises passed off under most au» 
plcuous circumstances today, le the 
morning the usual procession of choir 
boys, pupils of the collegiate school,, 
undergraduates, bachelors, masters, 
doctors, bishops and chancellors In the 
rates of their degrees, marched to the 
parish church for divine service. The 
university sermon was preached by 
Rev. Stewart Crockett, D. D., New 
York. It was a masterly effort ably 
delivered and was listened to for near
ly two hours with close attention. Dr. 
Crockett’s theme was "Religion In Ed
ucation” especially for the student, 
words that would help them to meet 
the perils and temptations of life with 
safety. The preacher emphasized the 
Importance of religious teaching In 
unlveisity training.

Convocation Exercise».
At 2:30 this afternoon the convoca

tion exercises took place.
Dr. Boulden, vice-chancellor, al

though in poor health, presided and 
conferred the degrees as follows :~ 

Bachelor of Arts—Harry Watson, 
England, Ray Milner, Halifax; A. L. L. 
Skerry, New Ross; M. K Parles. 
(Kings first Rhodes scffolar) Auburn;

Wll

Mr. Burrell described Mr. Graham, 
on the strength of hla reply to Mr.
Borden, as the Harold Sklmpole of 
this Government. He had the airy way 
of dealing with figures, the cheerful 
Improvidence, the fine easy disdain for 
such material facts as day of reckon
ing, which warranted the appellation.
He questioned the honesty of the Pre
mier in keeping back from the elect
ors the fact that this loan was In con
templation. When asked whether this 
had been negotiated during or before 
the election, Mr. Fielding had been too
Mtute to admit and too hone.t to Monk ur(cd ra.t the b.

Mr. Burrell devoted a few moment. to r«=ou» the whole °* 1"-
1°„S„e Mr Fielding Insisted that a tea,
S?*» ,1™,.rate waa more satisfactory, 
the ways with regard to Government m. Poster asked if a ten year loanrr-!i,pa:,d!r'ntr,d Uurier heddeclared against 1L «k. Grand Trunk Pacific for thatMr. Burrell objected to handing this urana irun
money over to a company which al- Mr xme, urged mat the simplest 
ready owes fifty millions and Interest would be for the Government to
especially as the Grand Trunk Pacific a ,TOCial earmarked ten year
la making all the money It can out of et par make the best terms pee- 
the country, putting It, brunch lines, , ail „IBne the company pay the 
terminals, townsltes, etc. under eepar- effective rate.
Ate companies. If they were to act as *$r. Fielding replied that It would 
hankers let them behave as bankers not he wise to float a ten year loan 
would. unless the market conditions should

favor such a term.
Mr. Foster and Mr. Lennox devoted 

attention to the fact that of the 
ten millions, seven millions are to go 
to the old Grand Trunk.

In the evening the bill to extend 
the subsidy for the French lAe led to 
considérai e discussion on our trade 
with France.

Mr. Foster urged the Importance of 
not committing ourselves to a long 
contract until we know how much 
higher the French tariff would be 
raised as a result of the present 
tatlon. He also remarked that 
American tariff would undoubtedly 
make us sit up in regard to our trad# 
relations with other countries. \ 

The bill was reported for a thlrdx

THING.
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5 per pair.
53.98, regular, $5,00. 
rice, $1,25,
2 to 10, 3 pairs for 50 

worth 40c,

>■ f lB Mr. Monk’, Suggestion.r
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The evenings of the session have 

served only to demonstrate the steady 
Increasing strength of the administra
tion, and to show the weakness of the 
Opposition which appears in a bright 
light when viewed as an amusement 
production.

Some few of the North Shore mem
bers left this afternoon by I. C. R. and 
were not present at the prorogation. 
Others went away on the evening 
trains. The members of the Govern
ment will meet In the Executive Coun
cil here tomorrow.

-v nz%
Chtiotte Street t One of the most important an

nouncements of the session was made 
by Hon. Dr. Landry, Commissioner of 
Agriculture late last night in refer
ence to the Agricultural Department. 
It is the intention to bring Into the 
province FIVE MORE THOROUGH
BRED STALLIONS.. These will be se
cured through the Canadian national 
bureau of breeding which has already 
placed many stallions throughout the 
different provinces of the Dominion 
and which is largely responsible for 
general demand throughout the coun
try of late for an Infusion of thor
oughbred blood for the improvement 
of the general purpose horse stock of 
the country. These five thorough
bred stallions will be placed in differ
ent sections of the province and will 
not cost this province any outlay from 
the Provincial treasury. They will be 
sent into the province after the Mon
treal horse show to be held in the 
month of May. It is also the inten
tion of the department of Agriculture 
to Import this autumn, FIFTY 
CLYDESDALE MARES from Scot
land and It is estimated that this im
portation will cost the province not 
more thap $1,000.

KNOCK THOMPSON,O. KARL LOGAN. Mr. Lancaster.
Mr. Lancaster said that the proper 

courts for the Government to pur
sue would be to allow the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to default and to as
sume control of the railway. As things 
are, the country le practically paying 
for the whole line from Moncton to 
Prince Rupert. The line once owned 
by the public, could be rented to the 
Grand Trunk if deemed desirable.

The second reading was then given 
and the House went into committee 
of the whole.

On the details coming up for con
sideration, Mr. Borden asked what 
the money will cost the Government.

Rate of Interest.
Mr. Fielding said that the loan cost

n, N. B., April 28th, 1909. years a prize of $10 for the belt Greek 
scholar In the college.

Ray Milner, son of W. C. Milner, 
formerly of Chatham, N. B., was the 
valedictorian. Hie address was lis
tened to with much interest and many 
favorable comments were made among 
the visitors as to its merits. Mr. Mil
ner paid a high tribute to his class
mate, M. Parlee, a former New Bruns
wick boy. whose election to the first 
Rhodes Scholarship has given to the 
class of 1909 special distinction.

Stephen Jeffries, Chanottetown;
man Morse, Middleton: J. M. C.........
son, Sprlnghlll; L. Fortyeth, Windsor.

M. A. In Course—Rev. R. P. McKlm, 
B. A., rector ol 8L Luke’s Church. St. 
John; Rev. A. Watson, B. A., Sydney; 
Rev. H. T. Parlee, B. A., Aylesford.

Degree of B. C. L—From St. John 
Law School—D. King Hazen, G. Earle 
Logan, Harry W. Lunney, J. Starr Talt 
and Enoch Thompson.

For the Degree of Doctor of Civil 
Laws—Hon. Rev. Dr. Crockett, Hon.

Judge Savery, M. In absentia, An
napolis Roysl.

some
A Strenuous Day.

The doaing day of the session was 
a strenuous one.

After being in session until 2.46 a. 
m. the House held a morning session 

again this afternoon and once 
tola evening.

COATS List Of Prisse.
Dr. Boulden announced the list of 

prizes.
Governor-General s medal, won by 

Watson, Hebrew prize won by H. O. 
Montgomery, B. A. Blnneys, Respon- 
Slone, won by H. Bober Almon, Weis- 
ford. Testimonials, won by H. D. Rob- 

Stevenson Scholarship, Hans 
for five

■selves met

?
■hv.... . . pmi

The feature of the day’s business 
was the announcement by Premier Ha
zen of the Government’s policy regard
ing the St. John Valley Railway In 
which he showed careful study, and 
a strong desire to give this important 
section of the province this much 
needed facility, but at the same time 
mindful that the interests of the pro
vince generally must be thoroughly 
safeguarded.

The bill to make the City of Monc
ton a separate electoral district Was 
passed today after the leader of the 
Opposition and members for Westmor
land had put up the best fight they 
knew how.

ements proclaiming the 
rgument to produce the 
ooe. Our Spring Stock 
asily prove to you the
iplendid fitting garments

it here.

to $20.00 
to 18.00
ry demoriptlon

inson.
Bober. Dr. Crockett offered as

PREMIER HAZEN TO TAKE UP MATTER OF ST. JOHN
VALLEY RAILWAY WITH FEDERAL GOVERNMENT CUSTOMARY FOR MONTREAL

ALDERMEN TO RECEIVE BRIBES 
TO INFLUENCE THE POLICE

Xreading.

Went Deuil». member, of the Federal Government 
No word has come from Ottawa un- at Ottawa, and see if some arrange

nt last night a telegram was received be^cornpleted, sotiiat

Oleeueeed For Vein. bond». A few night. ago there h«d *“*?' YÎÎ'L.iï aaW hadbefore ««Ion we. devoted to further lnrestl-
A» hon. members knew, thl. w«s g th»t'.nehPU ,MeA not -about hope th.t no sgree- ****”.*[,£!*

mutter that had been more or lea. « ment could be made with a railway or- SJ4?“J ,h°J !!££* J?
;iLli,ed SÎlnTulî'^n ‘r iïïïe fSeSnSTStt h« £2 iïvTde.ï iSnld tW dta£to2l WlngorS^ £
SSstaMf XSlrtZlS iS. oSr- rate. an «.urance that thl. would b. t^^P.nr-o^noVîn'Z‘»m“ 
eminent and urged the claim, of the done. Ince to make It PA FT OF AN INTER- ‘h* cbJr*e* ?*r
road. He had announced to that dele Since then, upon further considéra- NATIONAL RAILWAY SYSTEM, th* 4,r *“ ***lü p’ J' K,y'
gallon that the Government were pre tlon, and after consulting member» CONNECTING WITH A TRANSCON- “**"• 
pared to do all they poealbly could, of the Government and members of -yiNENTAL ROAD, end th# negotls- 
havtng regerd to the financial ability the House he had come M the canals- tions were progres.lng with the hope 
of the province, to promote the under- elon that IT WOULD •■ UNWISE that If arrangement, with the Domnl- 
taking and he had told the delegatee JUST AT THE CLOSE OF THE SEE- mn could not be completed that the 
that provided the Dominion Govern- SIGN TO RUSH THROUGH SUCH undertaking could be accomplished 
ment would guarantee to uke over the IMPORTANT LEGISLATION with- without Jeopardizing the financial pos- 
road on It# completion, and operate out full consideration of the terms uion of the province.
It as a Government railway, and pay and agreement, and condition, which „ m.tt.r Involving large It»-over forty per cent, of the gross earn- must form an e.«entl«l part of the blm,e,a*d ofVr,atlmponance and

to 1H (Urrqted to the payment* mpleWng to ,0 large a. «ten. the iï^tW
interest on the bonds, that 'ho Oovern- credit of the province. the House that both eldea of the
ment would meet the wMbs» of the The Two Must Agree, chamber would support the propoet-
delrjatlcm end agree to guarantee to. TMl yIldCTUklnfi he f,i, muat be tlon outside of pnrty consideration.

’ He also hid “fried ont by an agreement between He thought that If arrangements could 
Rfr rii,ion Government the two Government», one that would be made so that traffic from the 

meet with the approval both of the Transcontinental Railway could he W<r:!£. ?h/lr<L hi îii n* wSh£t Dominion Parliament and of this Le- carried over It that with the local traf- 
* arrangements might be glslature. and although he was fully tie which would he sure to develop 

*52, <>*t— flnanrta! cognizant of the great Importance of the earning» would be sufficient to
«îwntv to undertake the work under the undertaking and the advisability prevent any great drain upon the prt- 
condlttoae that would not Involve an- of pushing It with nil possible speed, vlnclal treseuiy. He thought It would 
era liaotmv noon the province. The he had come to the conclusion It never do to place the undertaking In 
^elevation had then gone to Ottawa would he nnwlse to Introduce hasty le- the hands of a company that would 
end had been told by the Dominion j glelatlon Juet now, as he felt It might not be able to efficiently operate It,
Government that they might egpect delay the undertaking. and that the beet way to batten this
an answer to their request In n few It was his Intention anon after the great work was to approach It with 
dayi I cession to discuss the matter with care and caution.

Specie! to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 29.—Before the 

House adjourned this afternoon, Hon. 
Mr. Hazen announced that the Lieu
tenant Governor would be in attend 
ance at eight-fifteen p. m., and .aid 
with the Indulgence of the House he 
would like to make a brief announce
ment regarding the proposed St. John 
Valley Railway.

A Great Saving.
Another Important departure le that 

Have Their Fears. the dopnrtmenl win Import ch»ml<^
Th«t ther FEAR FACING THE fertilizer and sell It to the farmers at 

ELECTORS OF WESTMORLAND ON cost price, thus effecting a great sar- 
A FAIR BASIS such as the act pro- inf for farmers . An ^awakening In 
vides the members for that county the asricultural
acknowledge. Mr. Copp In hi. ef- ta . ««d,,he 
forts to find a life preserver seized New administration.

« r

eURNI8H / NQ8, 
207 Union Street $6 each, and the men pipes at Christ-

It Was Customary.
The witness declared that this mon

ey was not paid for protection but 
merely because had been told by fre
quenters of hie saloon when he bought 
out the proprietor who had been there 
for over twenty-three years, that this 
was the custom of the district. Kavan
agh produced the cheques in question 
each bearing the endorsement of the 
recipient.

Had Chargea Dismissed.
Another witness testified that Aid. 

Lapointe, who until he was unseated 
by the court the other day waa the 
chairman of the finance committee 
and the leader of the council, had 
on three occasions Interceded success
fully with Chief Campeau and secur
ed the dismissal of charges against

VOUCHERS ARE NECESSARY NOW 
BEFORE PAYMENTS ARE MADEr

-AT I

It A RECOMMENDATION FROM A 
NEIGHBOR, 
that this mode of paying ban now 
been discontinued by the Department.

Presents Te Alderman.Special te The Standard. Tour Committee noteFredericton. April 2».—In the Le
gislature this afternoon Mr. Flemming 
submitted the report of the Public 
Accounts Committee as fallows:

Tour Committee to whom were re
ferred the Public Accounts for the fis
cal year ending 21 « October last, beg 
to report: _

Your Committee have carefully ex
amined the accounts stated In the Au
ditor General’» report placed before 
them, as far as time would permit.

Tour Committee note that the ex
pense of the Executive Government of 
the prorlnce for the lest seven month» 
of the fiscal year Is proportionately 
les» than formerly.

Tour Committee would recommend 
the amount of 1409,93 be struct ont of 

te account as It ta an old 
disputed mflfer of IS years’«landing. 

Your ^pnlttee note that nettle- 
havebeen made of some of the

_______ between the municipalities
and Provincial Hospital and would 
recommend that the balance of these 
accounts be adjusted as
’"tout Committee note that the re
ceipts from the Crown Land» are

UNDER A BETTER AND MORE EF
FICIENT MANAGEMENT OF THE 
GAME.

He took the stand In the morning 
tad told of having made presents of 
money to Aid. Ptonlx, chairman of the 
police committee, and to Captain Mur
phy and officers aflfl men of No. 12 
pelle» étatisa. Chairman Prouix, he 
testified, received $16 after be had had 
the chàrge of violating the taw 
brought against Karnaugh, dlnmleaed 
on payment of coats. Copt. Murphy — 
got $26 and the ofleers of hie station hi

Provincial Hospital.
-UD- Your Committee made an Investiga

tion Into the Provincial Hospital ac
counts and had Dr.Anglin before them 
and are glad to note that the recom
mendation» made last yaer by year 
Committee hare been carried out; that 
tenders were asked for suppliée and 
the lowest tender accepted, which has 
been the means of securing coni at 
a REDUCTION OF FROM SO TO SOe. 
PER TON AND MADE A LARGE 
SAVING IN THE PURCHASE OF 
CLOTHING, MEATS AND GROCER-

V
y

is. Fawns, etc. 
rich shades In 
1 designs. Splen- 
nd Dining Room 

■ Festoon Door, 
>1 Drapes. All

r.

MISS KINRADE TERRIBLE 
NOT FORCED CONDITIONS 

TO ATTEND ARE REPORTED
nfadable Muslin 
In large variety 
ntal and Cross 
Ich for Door 
>r Summer 
MM pair, 
eaottful delicate

Tour Committee fail to find that any 
settlement of certain outstanding 
claims and suspense accounts have 
been made, and recommend that they 
he effected with the least possible 
delay.1 Respectfully submitted.

JAS. K. FINDER.
Chairman.

Bed Spread» and 
t Boxes, Sewing 
variety of Eng- 

». lie. to 80c. yd 
id Sllkolliioe for 
antics, etc., 14c.

Special te The Standard.
Toronto. Ont.. April 2».—Chancellor 

Boyd gave an oral deolilon this morn
ing Mi respect to the Klnrade matter 
and no far as It goes the decision I# 
a victory for Mr. Lynch-Staunton. In 
effect the decision la that Coroner An
derson’» warrant while perfectly good 
in the county of Wentworth, I» not ex 
castable here. The court was of the 
opinion Incidentally that It could not 
accept the sn 
evidence whi 
to hare «hou 
priants. A» soon an the decision was 
known a conference et the Crown an- 
tborttles woe held.

ft Is reported that the Crown has 
practically decided to can off the Ho
ndo inquest trotll Monday night.

Special le The Standard.
Ottawa, April 29 —Resolution# from 

the trades and labor council» of He 
cities of both Fort Arthur and Fori 
William have been received at Otta-

aa poa-

FIRST ORDER 
FROM ENGLAND 

IS RECEIVED

SUSSEX MAN 
CAME NEAR 

BEING KILLED

ad aenaeleaa and was badly Injured 
about the head. At first It waa thought 
that hie skull was fractured but to
night ho I» resting easy and it Is 

will notIS QUEBEC 
PREMIER TO 
GO ON BENCH?

of former years
we demanding » Royal Commission 
to investigate conditions on the 

of the Troneot
thought tbnt the w 
prove fntnl.>RTIERE Materi

alities. including 
• Bep Portieres,

«traction 
entai Railway.

The resolutions ore strongly words* 
end nllege that the laborer» on the 
rand are being outrageously treats*.

Publie Works.
tapestry border- Tour Committee commend* the 1m-

r£r.,«.Tn«h.ï tozrz
partaient by the Chief Commtaeloner 
anil believe hie efforts along these
lines WILL BE THE MEANS OF 
SAVING MUCH MONEY TO THE 
PROVINCE.

IN ROUTE HERE TODAY.

•peelal M The Standard.
Halifax. April 2P-*. Tiffin and T 

T. Brady, member» of the Board of 
Management of th# I. C. R.. and dis
trict Snpt. Haulier, sweat a busy day 
inspecting the 1. C. R. works. Thl# 
evening they were the meets of WA 
Blech at the banquet at the City Chib. 
They will leave for St. John tomorrow

uggeetkm that the now 
eh the Crown professes 
Iff he enhmltted te It I»

M Madras Mue-
It to claimed that there Is a 
ef -white slavery- In vegam a 

are being systematically I 
that they are turned eat of the 
etch and In rasa, that there In so

OXES, SEWING 
do to order at Special ta Th# Standard.

Sydney N. S„ April 3#—The
km Iron and Steel Co. ha# resolv
ed He tret order from 
order Is from the Great Northern Rail-

ten, off steel
nod eighty

Special te The Standard.
Sussex. N. B„ April 2»—A young 

man named Dobson had » narrow es
cape from nertono Injury thl, after
noon at th# Soenex Mmrnfactnrlng Co. 
He wee working et a portable mill 
when he stooped to pick up ~ ~ 
thing and on recovering himself 
brought hie heed Into contact with the 

—.----- , Dobson was knock-

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. April 2»—Possibly In the 

coarse of the year. Sir Lomer Goulu 
■nods and bridges and pay- wHI resign the premiership of Ihto

_____ MAOS IN MANY CASES „OT|»ce end retire from public Hfe.
WITHOUT PROPER VOUCHERS OR p„bnbly to accept n sent on the Week

leal attendance, though the men see 
betas charged for such, aad that the 
conditions am a "Met oa not afvIMaw

___ Committee End that large
were paid oat In January. February
T The

. :way Company for Mop 
rail» of standard length 

ta weight.USON, LTD, j tlbB."
Mr. Frsok Austin who, hasMr. H. K. Psttersoe of Toronto 1#8 “JS3■any engagements tn several of the 

loe»l theatres reached the elty 
evening's Montreal

liveIn the city. Dr. R. N. Colter 
hMhe -Mr. J. A Lachance ef Montreal ta

Mr. M. Lnfoatnta» Is ta the e#y. 7at the RemL

....... .^.y
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